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Introduction: Recent literature has shown that the good outcome of adoption would
mostly depend on the quality of adoptive parenting, which is strongly associated with
the security of parental internal working models (IWMs) of attachment. Specifically,
attachment states-of-mind of adoptive mothers classified as free and autonomous and
without lack of resolution of loss or trauma could represent a good protective factor for
adopted children, previously maltreated and neglected. While most research on adoptive
families focused on pre-school and school-aged children, the aim of this study was to
assess the concordance of IWMs of attachment in adoptive dyads during adolescence.
Method: Our pilot-study involved 76 participants: 30 adoptive mothers (mean
age = 51.5 ± 4.3), and their 46 late-adopted adolescents (mean age = 13.9 ± 1.6),
who were all aged 4–9 years old at time of adoption (mean age = 6.3 ± 1.5).
Attachment representations of adopted adolescents were assessed by the Friend and
Family Interview (FFI), while adoptive mothers’ state-of-mind with respect to attachment
was classified by the Adult Attachment Interview (AAI). Adolescents’ verbal intelligence
was controlled for.
Results: Late-adopted adolescents were classified as follows: 67% secure, 26%
dismissing, and 7% preoccupied in the FFI, while their adoptive mothers’ AAI
classifications were 70% free-autonomous, 7% dismissing, and 23% unresolved. We
found a significant concordance of 70% (32 dyads) between the secure–insecure FFI
and AAI classifications. Specifically adoptive mothers with high coherence of transcript
and low unresolved loss tend to have late-adopted children with high secure attachment,
even if the adolescents’ verbal intelligence made a significant contribution to this
prediction.
Discussion: Our results provides an empirical contribution to the literature concerning
the concordance of attachment in adoptive dyads, highlighting the beneficial impact of
highly coherent states-of-mind of adoptive mothers on the attachment representations
of their late-adopted adolescent children.
Keywords: attachment, adoption, adolescence, internal working models (IWMs), Friend and Family Interview
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Introduction
Attachment theory stressed the importance of early parent–child
relationships for normative development of socio-emotional
functioning across the life span (Thompson, 1999). These
relationships play a signiﬁcant role on the development
of a child’s internal working models (IWMs) of the self,
others, and relationships inﬂuencing the child’s attachment
security (Bowlby, 1969), and they guide the construction
and the expectations of future social interactions. IWMs of
caregivers are expected to aﬀect parenting and caregiving
transactions that mothers enact both consciously and
unconsciously in their interactions with the child (Bretherton
and Munholland, 2008; Dazzi and Zavattini, 2011; Velotti
et al., 2011). Literature also established that parents’ IWMs,
manifested in discussions about childhood experiences
during the Adult Attachment Interview (AAI; George et al.,
unpublished), predicted the quality of the infant-parent
attachment relationship as observed in Ainsworth’s Strange
Situation procedure (SSP; Ainsworth et al., 1978; van IJzendoorn,
1995; Steele et al., 1996; Tini et al., 2003; Verhage et al.,
2015).
Overall, literature suggested parents’ IWMs that form the
basis of parenting behaviors (sensitivity, attunement, monitoring,
etc.) may inﬂuence the child’s IWMs from early childhood
to adolescence (Karavasilis et al., 2003; Gamble and Roberts,
2005; Bosmans et al., 2006; Gallarin and Alonso-Arbiol,
2012). However, only a few studies assessed the concordance
of attachment representations between parent–children dyads
(mostly “mother–son”) in this stage of life (Rosenstein and
Horowitz, 1996; Zimmerman et al., 1997; Allen et al., 2003;
Scharf et al., 2012), providing evidence of a weak to moderate
intergenerational eﬀect. Further, the measurement of attachment
in adolescence presents some weaknesses. Literature showed
that, when assessing IWMs, the AAI (Bakermans-Kranenburg
and van IJzendoorn, 2009) and the Attachment Interview
for Childhood and Adolescence (AICA; Ammaniti et al.,
unpublished) were used, but without taking into account the
speciﬁcity of this stage. Moreover, conscious attachment styles
may be captured by questionnaires, such as the Inventory of
Parent and Peer Attachment (IPPA; Armsden and Greenberg,
1987; Pace et al., 2011), which measures attachment security and
its factors (trust, communication, and alienation) in adolescence,
but presents obvious limitations characterizing self-reports.
Finally, in recent years, the Friends and Family Interview (FFI;
Steele and Steele, 2005) were developed to assess attachment
representations in late childhood and adolescence, including
important relationships beyond the child–parent relationships
and provided encouraging results (Kriss et al., 2012; Pace, 2014;
Steele et al., unpublished).
Growing literature has recently examined attachment among
adoptive families in the years following adoption. Adoption in
Italy is a very common phenomenon. In the period between
2000 and 2013, 42,048 children were legally authorized to enter
the country for adoption. Children were adopted by 33,820
couples with an average of 1.24 children per couple (Italian
Commission for International Adoptions, 2013). Internationally
adopted children’s mean age at arrival was 5.5 years with four
children out of 10 (42.1%) between 1 and 4 years old and 43.8%
of adopted children between 5 and 9 years old; 8.8% were 10 years
or older, while only 5.4% of adopted children were younger than
1 year old.
As reported in a 2009 meta-analysis (van den Dries et al.,
2009), children who were adopted before 12 months of age
were as securely attached as their non-adopted peers, whereas
children adopted after their ﬁrst birthday were less securely
attached than non-adopted children (d = 0.80, CI = 0.49–
1.12). Moreover, adopted children showed more disorganized
attachment compared to their non-adopted peers (d = 0.36,
CI = 0.04–0.68), but they were less often disorganized
compared to institutionalized children. Thus, early adoption
is a considerable and eﬀective intervention in the domain of
attachment relationships (Lionetti, 2014).
However, asmentioned above, in the Italian adoption practice,
almost 95% of internationally adopted children were placed after
1 year of life, and, thus, they should be considered as late-
adopted children (Howe, 1998). Late adoption represents an
exceptional intervention aimed at inﬂuencing and reprocessing
representations of children who often suﬀered traumas, abuse,
and neglect in their early infancy or childhood (Rutter and
O’Connor, 2004; Juﬀer and van IJzendoorn, 2005; van IJzendoorn
and Juﬀer, 2006; Dozier and Rutter, 2008). Furthermore, no
diﬀerences were found in the attachment patterns between
international and domestic adopted children probably because
similar early negative experiences were suﬀered by the adopted
children, independently from the type of adoption (van den
Dries et al., 2009). On the one hand, late-adoption represents a
window for the investigation of the impact of children’s negative
pre-adoption experiences on the development of insecure-
disorganized IWMs of attachment (Steele et al., 2007; Pace
et al., 2015b). On the other hand, late adoption embodies the
opportunity for children’s schemas to be revised and reprocessed
based on the “new” relationships with adoptive caregivers (Steele
et al., 2003, 2008; Juﬀer and van IJzendoorn, 2005). Some studies
highlighted that previously maltreated and neglected children
placed after 4 years of age and assessed both through a behavioral
procedure and narrative tasks (Pace and Zavattini, 2011; Pace
et al., 2012) showed increasing attachment security over 2 years
after adoption. Additional ﬁndings showed that late adopted
children improve markedly in the positive representations of
the self, the caregiver, and in the relationship with others
and also in the narrative’s coherence (Hodges et al., 2003;
Kaniuk et al., 2004). As suggested from these empirical ﬁndings,
further positive revision may be possible, even in older adopted
children, and, therefore, exploring which parental characteristics
could foster their “earned” security deserves attention (Pace
et al., 2012). In the Attachment Representations and Adoption
Outcome study (Steele et al., 2003, 2007) mothers’ insecurity
of attachment (either dismissing or preoccupied) as assessed by
the AAI 3 months after adoption was correlated with children’s
(4–8 years old) negative narratives and disorganized or bizarre
themes proposed in an attachment story completion. In addition,
children with unresolved adoptive mothers failed to establish
secure attachment and positive representations of self and
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others (Steele et al., 2003). Both parents’ attachment insecurity
was strongly associated with high levels of disorganization or
insecurity in the adoptees and conﬁrmed even 2 years later.When
neither parents’ AAI was secure at the time of placement, 2 years
later 86% of adopted children scored high for disorganization
(Steele et al., 2008). Veríssimo and Salvaterra (2006), assessing
a sample of Portuguese children adopted between 3 weeks and
47 months of age, found that the scores reﬂecting the presence
and quality of maternal secure representations predicted the
level of attachment security of adopted children, as measured
by Secure Base Scripts (SBS; Waters and Waters, 2006) and
assessed by the Attachment Behavior Q-Set (AQS; Waters,
1995) (Spearman rho = 0.38, p < 0.01) with no correlations
either with child’s age at time of adoption or the child’s age
at time of assessment. Barone and Lionetti (2012), assessing
parents’ attachment state-of-mind using the AAI and children’s
(3–5 years old) attachment patterns, administered a doll story
completion task 12–18 months after placement and found 80%
concordance with respect to two attachment classiﬁcations in
mother–child dyads and 60% concordance with respect to three-
way attachment classiﬁcation. Concerning father–child dyads, no
signiﬁcant associations were found. Pace and Zavattini (2011)
and Pace et al. (2012) found that late-adopted children (4–7 years
old) who presented signiﬁcant enhancing attachment security
were predominantly placed with secure adoptive mothers
(p < 0.05). However, the concordance between the adoptive
mothers’ attachment representations and their adopted children’s
narratives on the two-way system (secure vs. insecure) was not
signiﬁcant (56%).
All these studies focus on the few years after late-adopted
children’s placement, usually during middle childhood, while
only a few studies examine what happens during later stages,
such as late-childhood and adolescence. These studies show a
percentage of secure attachment of adolescent adoptees that
range between 32% (Beijersbergen et al., 2012) and 63% (Riva
Crugnola et al., 2009), using the AAI or AICA and from 32%
(Escobar and Santelices, 2013) to 51% (Groza et al., 2012)
and 60% (Barcons et al., 2012), using the FFI. Most of these
studies found no unresolved or disorganized (U/D) classiﬁcations
either by the AAI or the FFI (only 2% in Barcons et al.,
2012), meaning that adoptees were able to develop an organized
attachment strategy, despite their early negative experiences.
This data is worthwhile given that the disorganized attachment
could be considered a strong predictor of short- and long-term
psychopathological problems (van IJzendoorn et al., 1999; West
et al., 2001). Except for Escobar and Santelices (2013), no study
found a signiﬁcant association between the age of adoption and
attachment patterns, meaning that older age at adoption did not
automatically imply high attachment insecurity.
Given that parenting seems to continue to inﬂuence children’s
attachment representations, even during adolescence (Hoeve
et al., 2011), attachment researchers have recently questioned the
role of adoptive parents in inﬂuencing attachment in adopted
adolescents. A longitudinal adoption study (Beijersbergen et al.,
2012), assessed through the AAI, revealed that mothers of secure
adolescents showed signiﬁcantly more sensitive support during
conﬂicts than did mothers of insecure adolescents. The authors
concluded that both early and later maternal sensitive support
were important for continuity of secure attachment for the ﬁrst
14 years of life of early adopted adolescents. Another study
(Riva Crugnola et al., 2009) assessing attachment in adopted
adolescents and their adoptive parents, using the AAI and the
AICA (Ammaniti et al., unpublished), did not ﬁnd any signiﬁcant
concordance between mother–child and father–child two-way
attachment systems. However, they suggested that the majority of
parents who were secure with respect to attachment had children
who were also secure, while those who were insecure had adopted
children who were equally distributed in the two-way attachment
classiﬁcations (secure vs. insecure). Limitations of this study,
however, should be addressed due to both the wide variability of
the sample characteristics and the lack of control for background
variables.
Given the growing importance of assessing attachment
bonds between adoptive parents and their children, especially
in adolescence where there is a shortage of literature, in
the current correlational study we investigated attachment
concordance between late-adopted adolescents and their
adoptive mothers. We expected correspondence between
mothers’ AAI attachment representations and children’s FFI
attachment representations (AAI and FFI categories and state-of-
mind scales), mostly at the level of secure vs. insecure partition,
as we controlled for demographic variables, adolescents’
verbal cognitive status, that can foster secure attachment
patterns (West et al., 2013), and maternal psychopathological
symptoms.
Materials and Methods
Participants
The adoptive families were recruited through two authorized
international adoption agencies [e.g., Centro Italiano di Aiuti
all’Infanzia-CIAI (Italian Center for Supporting Childhood) and
Associazione Teresa Scalfati (Teresa Scalfati’s Association)], an
association supporting adoptive families [Genitori si Diventa
(Becoming Parents)] and the social-health service specialized
on adoption working in Rome. All the participants lived in
the following cities of the Center of Italy: Rome, L’Aquila, and
Teramo.
The eligible criteria for this studywere the following: age range
of late-adopted adolescents between 11 and 16 years old, age of
adoption after 4 years of age, length of placement equal to 4 years
at least (considered a suﬃcient length of time for stabilizing
adoptive child–parent relationships, van den Dries et al., 2009),
absence of children’s special needs, absence of maternal clinical
diseases, parents with medium-to-high education level, married
couples still living together, and families living in urban contexts.
This study included 76 participants: 46 late-adopted
adolescents (23 female) and their 30 adoptive mothers. Of the
adolescents, 14 were “only” children, while 32 were siblings
both involved in the study. 21 mother–child dyads had already
participated in a longitudinal study (Pace and Zavattini, 2011;
Pace et al., 2012). The pre-adoption histories of the adoptees
were characterized by severe adversities, such as serious neglect,
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physical maltreatment, sexual abuse, and widely variable periods
of institutionalization.
Variables and Measures
Late-adopted Adolescents
Adolescents’ attachment representations
Attachment representations of adolescents were assessed using
the Italian version of the FFI (Steele and Steele, 2005), authorized
by the author Howard Steele. The FFI is a semi-structured
interview informed by, yet distinct from, the AAI (Main et al.,
2008). Interviews are video-recorded and transcribed verbatim.
The FFI’s coding system comprises eight scales, each
including subscales as follows: (1) Coherence, based on Grice’s
well-known maxims of good conversation—truth, economy,
relation, and manner, and overall coherence; (2) Reﬂective
Functioning—developmental perspective, theory of mind,
diversity of feelings; (3) Evidence of Secure Base—father, mother,
and other signiﬁcant ﬁgure; (4) Evidence of Self–Esteem—
social competence, school competence, and self-regard; (5)
Peer Relations—frequency of contact and quality of best
friendship; (6) Sibling Relations—warmth, hostility and rivalry;
(7) Anxieties and Defense—idealization, role reversal, anger,
derogation, adaptive response; and (8) Diﬀerentiation of Parental
Representations.
The interview also includes the following global attachment
classiﬁcations (Steele et al., unpublished): (1) secure classiﬁcation
indicates that the person’s narrative reﬂects ﬂexibility, ease,
and ability to turn to others for support when in distress;
(2) insecure-dismissing classiﬁcation describes people who use
derogation or idealization as a defense and show restriction
when they have to acknowledge or express distressing feelings;
(3) insecure-preoccupied classiﬁcation describes adolescents
rated highly in anger or passivity; and ﬁnally, (4) insecure-
disorganized classiﬁcation describes people showing some lapses
in monitoring or reasoning as well as contradictory or
incompatible strategies in the attachment narratives.
The scales are scored on a 7-point scale from 1 to 4 (1 = no
evidence; 2=mild evidence; 3=moderate evidence; 4=marked
evidence), including mid-points.
In the FFI coding system, the interviews have both a
ﬁnal classiﬁcation (the above-mentioned secure, dismissing,
preoccupied, and disorganized categories) like in the AAI and a
scoring (1–4) for each classiﬁcation, which is unlike the AAI. This
double coding system captures attachment representations both
at categorical and dimensional levels.
For this study, two blinded raters (both trained by Howard
Steele and reliable coders for the FFI) coded 14 of the 46
interviews (30.4%). Inter-rater agreement was 100% (k = 1,
p < 0.001) on the four-way classiﬁcation system (secure,
dismissing, preoccupied, and disorganized). Spearman’s rho
correlations for the ﬁve coherence scales ranged from 0.66
for the relation scale (p < 0.05) to 0.86 for the manner one
(p< 0.01). The other FFIs were coded only by one trained coder.
To our knowledge, this is the ﬁrst study assessing attachment
representations of late-adopted adolescents with the FFI in
Italy.
Adolescents’ Cognitive Status
Given the contrasting ﬁndings on the links between attachment
representations and cognitive level of participants at
developmental stages (Steele and Steele, 2005; Stievenart
et al., 2011; Beijersbergen et al., 2012; West et al., 2013), we
assessed the verbal intelligence of late-adopted adolescents.
Participants’ verbal IQwasmeasured by the vocabulary subtest
from the Wechsler Intelligence Scale for Children (verbal WISC-
III, Wechsler, 1991; Italian validation, Orsini and Picone, 2006)
for participants aged between 6 and 16 years and 11 months. The
verbal WISC III consists of the following subtests: information,
similarities, arithmetic reasoning, vocabulary, comprehension
(CV), memory ﬁgures. The child’s verbal IQ is obtained from the
sum of the weighted points of the ﬁrst ﬁve verbal subtests, while
the factor score of verbal CV is obtained based on the weighted
score received in the last subtest.
Adoptive Mothers
Maternal attachment states of mind
The states of mind with respect to attachment of adoptive
mothers were assessed through the AAI (George et al.,
unpublished; Main et al., unpublished), a well-known and semi-
structured interview with 20 questions lasting approximately 1 h.
The AAIs are audio-recorded and transcribed verbatim.
The transcripts were used to assess possible past experiences
with attachment ﬁgures in infancy (Loving, Rejection,
Neglecting, Role Reversal, and Pressure to Achieve) and
current states of mind (Idealization, Lack of Memory, Anger,
Derogation, Passivity, Transcript Coherence, Mental Coherence,
Metacognitive Monitoring, Fear of Loss, Unresolved Loss,
Unresolved Trauma) on 25 1-to-9 scales.
The coding system classiﬁes attachment states of mind
into one of three principal categories: (1) free-autonomous
and secure (F/A), where individuals freely describe their
attachment experiences with balance and coherence; (2) insecure-
dismissing (Ds), where they are unable to give evidence for
the positive evaluations of their parents showing idealization
or normalization strategies; (3) insecure-preoccupied (P), where
they use angry or vague language when talking about their
attachment relationships. One of two transversal categories
can also be added: insecure-unresolved/disorganized loss or
trauma (U), where transcripts presented lapses in monitoring of
reasoning or discourse or reports of extreme behavioral reactions
during discussion of these speciﬁc topics, or cannot classify
(CC), where completely contradictory attachment patterns (e.g.,
dismissing/entangled) emerged.
Psychometric studies in many countries have shown that
attachment classiﬁcations provided by the AAI are steady
across periods of up to 15 months and are independent of
the interviewer. The AAI categories were not correlated with
the interviewees’ cognitive level, social desirability, memory,
or general discourse style (Bakermans-Kranenburg and van
IJzendoorn, 1993; Crowell et al., 1996).
For our study, all the AAIs were coded by a reliable coder.
For inter-rater reliability, 10 interviews (30%) were also classiﬁed
by another expert evaluator. Both coders were trained by
Deborah Jacobvitz and Nino Dazzi and they were provided
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with AAI’s reliability and unaware of the other data collected.
Inter-rater agreement was 88% (k = 0.77, p < 0.01) for four-
way classiﬁcations (free-autonomous, dismissing, entangled, or
unresolved). Spearman’s rho correlation of 0.72 was found for the
coherence of transcript’s scale (p < 0.05), 0.74 for coherence of
mind (p< 0.05), and 0.97 for unresolved loss (p< 0.01).
Socio-demographic and Adoption Data
Ad-hoc questions were developed for this research and they were
answered by adoptive mothers to collect personal data (age of
birth, education level, year of marriage, etc.) and information
concerning the details of adoption (children’s age at arrival,
country of origin, length of adoption, pre-adoption information,
etc.). A part of this sheet was designed to investigate the
children pre-adoption histories, especially the motivations for
which they were placed for adoption (e.g., parental abandonment,
death, drug abuse, etc.) and the events leading to change
of guardianship, such as neglect, physical and sexual abuse,
institutionalization, and multiple placements. In the last part
we asked about physical condition, mental retardation, and
psychiatric diagnoses of the children.
Maternal psychopathology
Before adoption, parents seeking to adopt were assessed to
examine their psychopathological risk, but at the time of this
study’s assessment, some years had passed since this pre-adoption
selection. Therefore we checked the psychopathology level of
adoptive mothers to ensure they were free from mental disorder
symptoms and no psychological problems had emerged after
adoption.
Mental health problems of mothers were measured using
the Symptom Checklist 90 (SCL-90-R; Derogatis, 1994), a 90-
item standardized instrument designed to measure current
symptom severity grouped in 10 main symptom dimensions
(somatization, obsession-compulsion, interpersonal sensitivity,
depression, anxiety, hostility, phobic anxiety, paranoid ideation,
psychoticism, and other symptoms, such as problems with
sleep) and an index of psychopathology (Global Severity
Index, GSI). This measure provides a reliable estimate of
the likelihood of being diagnosed with a mental health
disorder (T score above 63 on the GSI for any two symptom
dimensions).
Procedure
The data were collected during a session lasting approximately
2 h at the university’s laboratory. Mothers and children were
assessed separately: the FFI and the WISC-III were administered
to the adolescents, while the AAI, the socio-demographic
questionnaire, adoption sheet, and the SCL-90 were used with
their adoptive mothers. Participation in this research was
voluntary. Before the session, written informed consent was
obtained from all families. The research protocol had been
previously approved by the University Ethical Committee.
Data Analysis
Results were analyzed using the Statistical Package for Social
Science (SPSS, Version 21.0). We decided to use primarily
non-parametric tests, which are appropriate for variables of this
type because they do not require that the sample is drawn from
a normally distributed population (Siegel and Castellan, 1988).
The signiﬁcance level for all analyses was set at p< 0.05.
First, we presented descriptive statistics of all of the study
variables and then we investigated whether FFI and AAI
classiﬁcations were associated with background and control
variables. Next, we tested the study’s hypotheses with respect to
the association of attachment between mothers and late-adopted
adolescents. Speciﬁcally:
(1) We examined the concordance between adoptive mothers’
AAI categories and late-adopted adolescents’ FFI categories
on the two-way system (secure–insecure) and, when
possible, three-way (secure, dismissing, and preoccupied)
and four-way systems (secure, dismissing, preoccupied,
and disorganized). Using multinomial logistic regression
analyses, we then tested whether FFI attachment category of
late-adopted adolescents could be predicted by taking into
account mothers’ AAI categories.
(2) We examined the correlation between late-adopted
adolescents’ FFI scales and adoptive mothers’ AAI state-
of-mind scales (especially coherence scales considered to
be the best predictors of free-autonomous classiﬁcations).
Using linear regression analyses, we then tested whether
FFI scales of late-adopted adolescents could be predicted
by taking into account mothers’ AAI state-of-mind scales.
Results
Descriptive Variables
Table 1 presents descriptive results concerning background
variables and attachment classiﬁcation for both adolescents and
mothers.
Late Adopted Adolescents
The statistical analyses with adolescents’ FFI categories were
conducted using a secure vs. insecure partition with preoccupied
adolescents included in the insecure group together with
dismissing ones. Adolescents’ FFI classiﬁcations were not
associated with gender (p = 0.35), continent of origin (p = 0.10),
age at arrival (p = 0.50), length of adoption (p = 0.60), age
at assessment (p = 0.27), educational level (p = 0.26), or
presence or absence of siblings (p = 0.69). However, secure
adolescents (M = 104.39, SD = 23.62) showed a signiﬁcantly
higher level of verbal IQ (T = 3.49, df = 44, p < 0.01)
than insecure ones (M = 79.67, SD = 20.05). Hence, we
decided to include verbal IQ as a covariate in the regression
model.
Adoptive Mothers
The statistical analyses using maternal AAI categories were
conducted using a free-autonomous vs. non-free-autonomous
partition with dismissing mothers included in the non-free-
autonomous group together with unresolved ones. Mothers’ AAI
classiﬁcations were not associated with age (p = 0.87), years of
education (p = 0.28), length of marriage (p = 0.16), or level of
psychopathological symptoms (p = 0.13).
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TABLE 1 | Child and mothers demographic and adoption characteristics.
Range Mean SD
Late-adopted adolescents (n = 46)
Children’s age at adoption (years) 4–9 6.30 1.52
Children’s age at assessment
(years)
11.11–16.11 13.9 1.58
Length of adoptive placement
(years)
4–11 7.6 1.46
Lenght of istituzionalization
(months)
6–72 31.56 19.67
Verbal IQ 77–154 96.33 25.18
N %
Children’s sex Boys 23 50
Girls 23 50
Type of adoption Domestic 4 8.7
International 42 91.3
Children’s continent of origin South America 21 50
Eastern Europe 10 28.8
Africa 6 14.3
Asia 5 11.9
Level of schooling Middle school 39 84.8
High school 7 15.2
Friend and Family Interview (FFI)
classifications
S 31 67.4
Ds 12 26.1
P 3 6.5
D 0 0
Adoptive mothers (n = 30)
Mothers’ age 44–59 51.47 4.26
Length of marriage 12–31 20.46 5.43
Years of education 13–21 15.87 2.82
SCL-90 (GSI) 4–62 50.47 5.17
Level of education N %
High school 14 46.7
College/Post-
graduate
16 53.3
Adult Attachment Interview (AAI)
classifications
F/A 21 70
Ds 2 6.7
P 0 0
U/D 7 23.3
Attachment IWMs in Adolescent-Mothers
Dyads
Classifications
Table 2 presents the distributions of the attachment
classiﬁcations of adoptive mothers’ AAI and late-adopted
adolescents’ FFI.
We found a signiﬁcant of 70% (32 dyads) on the two-way AAI
and FFI systems (rphi = 0.31, p = 0.04) and a concordance of
61% (28 dyads) on the four-way system approaching signiﬁcance
(χ2 = 8.29; df = 4, p = 0.08). To further examine the possibility
of interaction, we conducted multinomial logistic regression
analyses predicting adolescents’ secure–insecure FFI categories
from mothers’ AAI free-autonomous vs. not-free-autonomous,
TABLE 2 | The concordance between adolescents’ FFI and maternal AAI
classifications1.
Adoptive mothers’ AAI
F/A Ds P U/D Total
Late-adopted
adolescents’ FFI
S 26 2 0 3 31
Ds 8 2 0 2 12
P 1 0 0 2 3
D 0 0 0 0 0
Total 35 4 0 7 46
1The number of adoptive mothers was counted on the base of the number of their
children (N = 46; e.g., if a mother had two children, she was counted twice).
adding verbal IQ as a covariate. The multinomial logistic
regression model indicated that free-autonomous adoptive
mothers showed a tendency to have secure late-adopted children
(β = 1.42, p = 0.08), although adolescents’ high verbal IQ
appeared to be a better predictor of their secure classiﬁcation
(β = 0.05, p = 0.01).
Scales
Table 3 shows the correlations between the FFI and the AAI state-
of-mind scales.
The FFI scales were highly correlated with verbal IQ scorings
(r between 0.35 and 0.63, p < 0.01), while no correlations
were found between maternal AAI scale of states of mind
and adolescents’ verbal IQ scorings (r between −0.17 and
0.29, p = ns). Based on these correlations, we ran two linear
regression analyses (Table 4). The ﬁrst entered the secure
pattern as the dependent measure and the second entered
the disorganized pattern as the dependent variable. For both
regressions, we inserted coherence of transcript, coherence of
mind, and idealizing father as independent variables; for the ﬁrst
two, we added unresolved loss in the independent blocks. Verbal
IQ was added as a covariate.
The regression summary indicated that high coherence
of transcript and low unresolved loss of adoptive mothers
could predict high secure attachment of their late-adopted
children, even if the adolescents’ verbal intelligence made a
signiﬁcant contribution to their prediction. Moreover, high
cognitive status of adoptees made a signiﬁcant contribution to
the prediction of low scores on their disorganized patterns of
attachment.
Discussion
Our sample of late-adopted adolescents was classiﬁed through
the FFI with 67.4% as secure, 26.1% as dismissing, 6.5% as
preoccupied, and none disorganized, showing attachment
representation distribution overlap with those both from
the Italian AAI meta-analysis of non-clinical adolescent
samples (Cassibba et al., 2013, 62% free-autonomous, 24%
dismissing, 10% preoccupied, and 4% unresolved), and
adoption studies using the AICA (Riva Crugnola et al.,
2009) and the FFI (Barcons et al., 2012; Stievenart et al.,
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TABLE 3 | Spearman’s correlations between the AAI and the FFI scales.
Adoptive mothers
AAI scales of states of mind
Late-adopted
adolescents
Coherence
transcript
Coherence
of mind
Idealizing
mt
Idealizing
ft
Lack of
memory
Passivity Unresolved
loss
FFI scales Coherence-
truth
0.10 0.05 −0.20 −0.37∗∗ 0.03 0.17 −0.16
Coherence-
econ.
0.39∗∗ 0.33∗ −0.13 −0.20 0.15 0.01 −0.24
Coherence-
relation
0.32∗ 0.27∗ −0.16 −0.29∗ −0.03 0.08 −0.25∗
Coherence-
Manner
0.33∗ 0.21 −0.20 −0.39∗∗ −0.08 −0.14 −0.03
Overall
Coherence
0.30∗ 0.22 −0.20 −0.37∗∗ 0.05 0.03 −0.20
Safe haven Mt 0.23 0.12 −0.14 −0.28∗ −0.30∗ 0.10 −0.00
Safe haven Ft 0.27∗ 0.28∗ −0.17 −0.37∗∗ 0.01 0.01 −0.04
Secure 0.30∗ 0.29∗ −0.17 −0.31∗ 0.05 0.03 −0.35∗∗
Dismissing −0.12 −0.12 0.22 0.31∗ −0.07 −0.24 0.04
Preoccupied −0.11 −0.10 −0.31∗ −0.13 0.07 0.23 0.11
Disorganized −0.37∗∗ −0.32∗ 0.14 0.28∗ 0.12 0.11 0.05
∗p < 0.05, ∗∗p < 0.01.
TABLE 4 | Regression model predicting adolescents’ secure and
disorganized FFI scales from maternal AAI states-of-mind scales.
Factor Standardized β t p
Secure pattern
AAI: coherence of
transcript
1.352 2.084 0.044
AAI: coherence of mind 1.286 2.003 0.052
AAI: idealizing ft −0.145 −1.007 0.320
AAI: unresolved loss −0.408 −3.271 0.002
Verbal IQ 0.601 5.788 0.000
Disorganized pattern
AAI: coherence of
transcript
−0.875 −1.119 0.270
AAI: coherence of mind −0.611 −0.819 0.418
AAI: idealizing ft 0.011 0.056 0.955
Verbal IQ −0.307 −2.128 0.039
2012). These data conﬁrms that adoption can be seen as a
positive intervention also for late-adopted children who were
considered a high risk group due to their adverse pre-adoption
experiences.
Concerning the distribution of AAI classiﬁcations of adoptive
mothers, we found a high percentage of free-autonomous
classiﬁcations (70%), similar to those in the Italian AAI
meta-analysis of non-clinical mothers (Cassibba et al., 2013,
62% free-autonomous, 24% dismissing, 10% preoccupied, and
4% unresolved-disorganized), post-adoption studies including
parents assessment (Steele et al., 2008, 2010; Barone and Lionetti,
2012; Pace et al., 2012), and studies on couples seeking to
adopt (Cavanna et al., 2011; Calvo et al., 2015; Pace et al.,
2015a).
We found a signiﬁcant concordance between the
attachment states of mind of adoptive mothers using
the AAI and the attachment representations of late-
adopted adolescents using the FFI (70% for two-way and
61% for four-way attachment classiﬁcation). This result
conﬁrmed ﬁndings from most of the studies on adoptions,
although some research did not ﬁnd signiﬁcant associations
(Table 5).
We would suggest that maternal attachment states of mind,
characterized by highly coherent narratives of their own
attachment relationships, could be very beneﬁcial for their
children via several pathways. First, attachment security of
mothers in the AAI is usually associated with both physical
and emotional availability, responsiveness, acceptance, and
cooperativeness (Allen et al., 2003; Riva Crugnola et al.,
2009; Scherf et al., 2013). We would suggest that these
maternal behaviors may teach children to feel conﬁdent in
considering their own and others’ feelings, and to build
their own security and self–esteem. Second, free-autonomous
adoptive mothers may be more capable of managing and
tolerating their children’s separation process during adolescence
without experiencing adolescents’ autonomy and exploration
behaviors as an attack on the mother–child relationship.
Third, free and autonomous adoptive mothers, who are able
to coherently integrate their own past attachment history,
may be especially good at helping their children to process
their early negative and traumatizing experiences and integrate
them coherently into their personal biography (Pace et al.,
2012). Palacios and Brodzinsky (2010) pointed out that the
construction of personal identity becomes even more signiﬁcant
for adopted teenagers, since, during adolescence, connecting
the past, the present, and the future in a single and
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TABLE 5 | Studies assessing attachment concordance between adopted children and their mothers.
Adoption studies N dyads Children’s age at
assessment
Mothers’ attachment
measure
Child’s attachment
measure
Concordance/correlations
Dozier et al., 2001 50 12–24 months AAI Strange situation
procedure (SSP)
72% (two ways), k = 0.43,
p < 0.01
Veríssimo and
Salvaterra, 2006
106 1–4 years Secure base scripts AQS r = 38, p < 0.01
Steele et al., 2008 58 4–8 years AAI Story stem r = −0.29 (child insec.),
p < 0.05; r =−0.36 (child
disorgan.), p < 0.01
Riva Crugnola et al.,
2009
35 10–15 years AAI AICA 63%, (two ways), n.s.
Barone and Lionetti,
2012
20 3–5 years AAI MCAST 80%, p < 0.01 (two ways)
Pace and Zavattini,
2011
20 4–7 years AAI Separation-reunion 60% (two ways), n.s.
Pace et al., 2012 28 4–8 years AAI MCAST 56% (two ways), n.s.
Lionetti, 2014 30 1–13 months AAI SSP 60% (three ways), p = 0.08;
53% (four-way), p = 0.01
coherent story becomes central and requires the processing
and integration of their own story both in adopted children
and their parents. On the other hand, adoptive mothers with
insecure attachment states of mind, in our study classiﬁed
as dismissing or unresolved, mostly had insecure children.
These data indicated that mothers with low coherence and
high unresolved loss would fail to transmit to their late-
adopted children the emotional security required for self-
conﬁdence and relationally competence (Scharf et al., 2012),
and they could be less capable of reducing the impact of
their negative past experiences. However, surprisingly three
secure adopted adolescents, despite their free-autonomous
secondary classiﬁcation, had unresolved adoptive mothers. From
a clinical perspective, it is interesting to mention two points to
explain this counter-intuitive data: on one hand, these adoptive
mothers were among the few involved in psychotherapeutic
treatment in their young adulthood; on the other hand, the
three secure adolescents were among the few in our sample
who were placed in foster care after the abandonment from
biological parents, without experiencing any institutionalization.
We would suggest that these protective factors could reduce
the impact of the unresolved states of mind of the adoptive
mothers on the attachment representation of their adopted
children.
Finally, attachment security is overrepresented in late-
adopted adolescents with high verbal cognitive scores. This
result, in line with ﬁndings on early adopted children
(van Londen et al., 2007), seems intriguing at diﬀerent
levels. First, our data may indicate a problem with the
discriminant validity of the FFI: the more advanced the
child’s verbal abilities are, the better she or he is able
to describe and talk about attachment relationships, leading
to an overrepresentation of attachment security (Atkinson
et al., 1999). However, this interpretation does not seem to
be conﬁrmed by a study with non-clinical samples (Steele
and Steele, 2005). Moreover, controlling for verbal IQ, the
relationship between AAI and FFI remained signiﬁcant and
this favored the content and the discriminant validity of
the FFI. A second hypothesis could be that, unlike the
adult sample, where attachment representations and verbal
intelligence were completely distinct domains (Crowell et al.,
1996), among adopted adolescents, attachment may be related to
cognitive development, as revealed among non-clinical children
(O’Connor and McCartney, 2007; Kerns, 2008; West et al.,
2013). Lastly, we would suggest that late-adopted adolescent
showing high verbal IQ may represent another factor that
can help them build their secure attachment representation
together with maternal attachment security (adopted children
with high verbal IQ may be able to easily learn new habits in
adoptive families, etc.). Further studies are needed to investigate
whether the correlation between attachment classiﬁcations
by the FFI and verbal intelligence also holds in normative
samples.
Limitations and Future Developments
This study had several limitations. First, the restrictive eligibility
criteria (absence of children with special needs in the sample, low
maternal psychopathology, medium-to-high maternal education
level, married couples living together) to take part in the
study are a limitation for the generalizability of results and
they could explain the low rate of insecure attachment in
our sample, which was comparable to the rate of the non-
adoptive adolescent population. Second, our sample size was
quite small and it was not homogeneous (adolescents’ age, age
at adoption, children’ country of origin, etc.). Third, fathers’
assessments were lacking in our study. Fourth, the correlational
nature of the research design did not allow causal inferences.
Lastly, the voluntary participation of adoptive families might
have self-selected more sensitive families. Further research is
needed to replicate our ﬁndings with larger and more uniform
samples, using longitudinal research design, and including
fathers’ assessment.
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Conclusion
First our results highlighted a concordance of attachment
representations among adoptive mother–child dyads during
adolescence, endorsing results of some previous studies (e.g.,
Barone and Lionetti, 2012) on late-adopted children during
childhood, and indicating that a relationship with a secure
mother may represent a very beneﬁcial experience for the late-
adopted adolescents, despite their hard past-experiences. Second,
we found a correlation between adolescents’ attachment security
and verbal IQ that deserves to be investigated in further studies
to assess whether it also holds in normative samples.
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